21st Century Community Learning Centers

FY05 Grantees—Cohort 3

Alton CUSD 11
Beacon St. Gallery and Performing
Berwyn South SD100
Bloom Township HSD 206
Boys and Girls’ Clubs of Chicago
Cahokia CUSD 187
Calhoun CUSD 40
Calumet SD 132
CC School Dist 65 (Evanston)
Central Baptist Children’s Home
Central State SER
Chicago Arts Partnerships in Education
Chicago Youth Centers
Cities in Schools Aurora 2000
City of Chicago SD 299
Comer Science and Education Foundation
Country Club Hills SD 160
Dallas City CUSD 336
Dolton CUSD 148
Egyptian CUSD 5
Elementary SD 159 (Matteson)
Elverado CUSD 196
Fairmont SD 89
Family Focus
Firman Community Services
Honorable Barry Kohl, ROE 21
Honorable Joseph A Vermeire, ROE 49
Honorable Kathleen Pangle, ROE 32
Honorable Richard P Duran, ROE 56
Illinois Alliance of Goys and Girls Clubs
Kankakee Community College
Little Village Community Development Corporation
Logan Square Neighborhood Association
Metropolitan Family Services
Mexican Fine Arts Center Museum
Noble Street Charter School
Northern Illinois Council on Alcohol
Project Success of Vermilion Co
Proviso-Leyden Council
Rockford SD 205
Southwest Youth Services
Springfield SD 186
Urban Solutions Associations
Urbana SD 116
Waukegan CUSD 60